
[slwsNKdeael Ianitieet.}
ampriant from te Wea, (of trW.)-

Pro the second number of a new ,paper
just established at Bateeville, is Arkanssa.
by he title of -The North Arkausas,"
nder date of August 9th, we copy the
Uilowing:

*Importantfrom 9ke Indian Nutihe.-
The following letter. from any intelligeut
alties of this vicinity. now in the West,
contains, most important information. It
will be reellected that Rridge was killed
about two years ago. by the adherents of
the Rome party. The death of Ross was
doubtless an act of retaliation. It must
result in a serious difficulty :
*BATTIK's Parats, (AR.) July 15.

*2To the Editor of the Arkansas:
-Dasa Siat--All is consternation here

ameog the Cberokees:~ John Ross is
slieW A gentleman direct from the

nelghbwbood of Ross, arrived here a few
hoars ago with the news. The truth of
the rport i not doubted berm. The par-
tietars are not, as yet, ascertained."
No 4obi is eapressed by the publisher

desl t rutb of this information. Until it
is miofirted, we way be allowed to hope
that it is not true, thougb circumstances
Indece be apprbeasion that it may he.
The death ofsuch a man as Rosa by vio-
Iee would be of itself an event to be
depored; but, when his position of Chiel
of his Nation, and the consequenees which
are likely to Bow fromt such a catastrophe
mereneosidered, it would be deeply to be
lameoted.

Xpr do Asertiser.
CELEBRATION AT GERMANVILLE,

Acousv 5. 1d43.
Atan early hour of die day. reeable to

not"e, a large and respeeo assem-
collected at the place appointed, in naom-

ben not less than 6 or800 persons, accompa-
Wied by a larg concourse ofte fair was or the
districr..with their sual smiles and saining fa-
CeM, to make man the more light hearted to
taks an interest on such an occasion.
At12 o'clock the Orator of the Day. Dr. G.

N. Bstudelivered a most stirring and spirited
Addm, Ar which the Band ofMusi march-
dithesumpamy from the stand toa most sump.
tme repast, prepared by Mr. Was. Corley,
whe was found al the delicacies that the sur-

roanding district could afford, and prepared in
a style not t'o be surpassed, of which the corn-
puny partook in right hearty sle
A derthe cloth was remov. the following

Tl111 were drank
REGULAR TOASTS:

1st. J. C. CefAme.-Tbe distinguished states-
sainthe faithful advocate ofDemocracy; my
be** elevated a the highest ofice in the g'
ofa1es sad enlightened people. 6 cheers.
S1. Aribhwer .-It should not be recoguis-

ed Americamn. Scheers.
. le &fdiers efA ReoAltio.-Whilst

time lasts they shall not be forgotten. may the
si* that moved their arms Or banie. be cher-

' and atured in the hearts ofevery Amer.
iean. 10 cbeers.

4th. Deuwers.-The motto of out State.
3 chbers.

5th. Tb Bader iM Nesnment.-A mute
butalegntlemontoecrownec heads. S cheers.

6th. Tb hiasS d Spstms.-The best sys.
tm inthe world. 6cheers.

7th. The oit Repeal Asseciation ofChacles.
eom. C.-They have showed their wisdom
and patriotism by renouncing all further asso-
eiktion with the Repealers of Ireland. When
a nation interferes with our domestic insti.

l s, we will show them we can and will
resnt it. 10 cheers.

T.uTsacm&-A nation cannot prosperwishetit. 5cheers.
9h. T1s FWsrs fer Coar.-The most

indepeadent people on the globe. The only
tree sappurturs of our government and inde.
Psd..e.. 6 es..

-. 10th. Oar Lghsatsr.-Ever active in mak.
iag law, may they be equally so in having

11th. lie BEaks.-Give us a hard currency.
we can haanmer it out to suit our purposes.

lbh.21 Birth Day of Aumrisai Indepen-
dense-A day proud of by every American.I
1st it be oslebrated with hearts full of love and

teeto the great dispose. of all good. 10

13th Tis Leadies.-Ever present to cheer us
withtheir smilesand blormuig faces. 6 cheers.

-' VOLUNTEER TOAtITS

By B. C. Mathews, Esqr -The Memory of
the peine, ofa bloody and protracted civil war.liberty wa achieved;:und behold a second
generation has not paseed away. before soine
of the ees of liberty have placed this bloodi

but
rise even below the value of mnoney.

re~.Anoble and generous people, nmay
they ever live enjoying those noble blessings

- which will be to their happiness and to the
good of their prosperity.
By J. W. Shnmper-Gwoge Waigeu-

The first in war, the frs in peace, and Gra in
ahe hearts ofhis countrymen.
ByM. Mathews-The Tomb ofWasigon-

Underneath thia stone doth lie,
As much virtue as could die;
Which when alive did vig'or give,

-To as much valor as could lhve.
By Jacob West-We trust that if the little

dwarf Abstinene again visits us, ho will not
deny hi. true namne, and ifhle aspires tora seait
in our Legislature, hse will not go in a borrow.
ad coat.
By a Guest-.
Nay America remin the home of the brave,
Ana Tories all come to a Tories giave.
By Joseph Coppock-May the sans of 4outh

Carolina ever bear in memory the toils and
ena'erings of their forefathers,
By Joel F. McGraw-The Freedom, Sore-

reignty, and Independence of the respective

By W.J. Clark-lb Ladies-
Ta seeths ladies charming hands
That's neatly dressed in flne'6old ring.,
Theireroy cheeks they may deman,
And see miore pleasure than a king.

By W. Jinmass-Agricattar-Tho founda-
tion of our firee institaions.
By 5. F. Carley-Omur otrp-May her

anstlo he Gud, Liberty and Justice.
By a Guest.-
s ardent heroes inck renown in arms,

Fans after fame, and rush to ware alarms;
To shining palaces let fools resort.
And dncees cringe to be esteemed at Court.
Bv D, Nichoson-lie Ladie-Their beau-

ty ansd intellect, is equalled only by their 'ar-
-ins and philanthrophy.

By R. A. Prie-). C. CaIeaw-The turf
ag of the South-May he in the present can.
vas for the Presidenct distance each of his
competitors
Many others were drunk bet not handed in.

- The company dispersed at an aryhour. in
the most frmendly order. not the si htest n~i.
behaviour took place :o mar the feelings of the
amostseligis set.
The Celanrbia South Carolinian will please

copy, as amany of its subscribers requests it.

Our Cur' -The truth is. we need more mer-
-chantainlHarnburg todo business. We sisoAd

have begeler stocks of goods of all kinds, in or-
der thi4 platers and others cars make better

* eelectioos, and aeiheaper rater. The business

should be divided more thia it Is at p-est
There is trade enough to keep several toori
houses ioOMployment. While ou sister eitl
receives but itte over half s rch cotton a

comes to Hamburg, there are over twent
times as many mercantile homes; and it i
plain that if they do well, our merehass ough
to do a great deal better. Augusta hall othe
trade thant that of coon; so ias Hamburg.-
Hanburg Jourast.

The Season and the Crops.-The 1tici
planters at the head of tide way on thi
Pee Dee and Santee have escaped th
late freshets, and to good banks and trunk:
many of them one it. We have had thi
biest tides for the last four days, and so

high have they been owing to the S. E
wind. Paat many fields would have beet
submerged, if she trunks or the banks hat
yielded. The tides lessened yesterday a
to height, and the danger is over. Fhi
rice crop is nothing over an average one
Several planters will commence harve.s
ing the latter part of the week. Joht
Izard Middleton. Esq. commences cuttinj
to-day, and expect% to get in 70 acres thi
week. but this he cannot do with safety
unless the tides lessen greatly.
The Corn and pea crops will be rahe

short owing to the rains from the 20th o

June to the 20th of the present month
There will not he corn and peas propor
tioned to blades and vine"-and in the
cotton growing districts, the sane cans
has made more weed than usual and Ics
cotton. If we have a late frost, the poin
tre crop will be ordinary. It is not goot
now.-Georgetown Observer.

The Weather.-We have continued we

weather. 1t has been injurious to hay
particularly w here it was not saved early
but since the acquaintance with the coun
try, we have never sen so fline a pros
pact of corn. In truh. there were ron
people en-aged. and morn hard work don
through this section of the country. durinj
the past spring ar.d the present summer
than we have ever known in one seano:
before. This is the true remedy for hart
times. Keep at it, economise well. an<
there will he no dangers as to a pro6ilabl
and prosperous result.-Ashrille (N. C.
Mesenger. 25th ult.

Rattle-Snakes.-Mr. Charles H1. Lanci
and Mr. Ne:lson Israel while looking arte
cattle last week on the mountains at th
head of Avery's creek in this countyfoun
a den of rattle-snakes, upon which thei
made war and succeeded in killing thirty
four! Some of which were as large a
were ever known killed in this cotutry.-
Ibid.

Counterfeit Mexican Dollars.- lenr
M1atson. an individual accused of utterin
counterfeit Mexicau dollars, was examineo
yesterday before Recorder Baldwin. Mi
L. U. Gainnie acted as counsel for ti,
accused. The evidence established clear
ly that the prisoner had received the coun
terfeih money in good faith, and had cir
cnlated it in total ignorance of its bein
largely mingled with spurious alloy. ff
was accordingly discharged.

Fifteen dollars of the money was essuy
ed by Dr. Riddel, several were found

-

contain 52, 53. 54. and 55 cents o' silver
and the rest copper; others were compose
of nickel and copper. From the test imsin
elicited it seems probable that the mone
was actually issued from the lexical
mints. We can scarcely believe that t6
government has ventured upon she ruin
ons and disgraceful experiment of debas
ing her coin.-N. 0. Bee.

From the N. Y': Journal of Commneree.
Mr. Calhoun-Always mrualy ini fee

ling and powerful in intellect. once th
idol of the nation.-Mr. Calhoun has bee;
treated, for some years pass, by the pret
sea of the North. wish r. arked negleel
and worse than that, marked mibreprescu
tation. He might have been Preside,
after Gen. Jackson if he wvould bav
stooped to little thingjs, and those tnot ai
little nor so msean as pioliticians are at
customed to resort to. But be would n'
cornpel Mrs. Calhoun to invite into he
seiety a woman whom the opinionc
Washingionid had excluded, and thuis piec
of manliness thrust him out of the succet
sion. and brought Mr. Van Buren in.

Hiii virtues have always drawn out th
enthusiastic admiration and love of hi
friends. -*Tell me." said a leading Whi,
of this city some months ago in con versa
tiona with Mr Preston. on Mr. C's. wotn
derful popularity at the South?" -It is th
purity of his character." replied Mr P. *-n
man ever becomes acquainted nith hirl
who does not love him." Tjhii. xagenv
erous praise from a generous oupponeni
M'.r. C.'s noble sanl last year in iavor ii
law and order in Rhode Island.whena somt
other interests in the democratic part;
were meanly and wickedly urging on t
dogs of civil 'var. has done s"m:nci.in:
soften the prejudices agatinst himn whicI
the tariS' controveray ha'l engeurlered
lie is again brought forward as a candli
date for the presidency. His cnsgistenr
moral and religious character. his, grea
talents as a statesman, and his lif' q
manly patriotisnm, will ensure him ai bos
of ardent friend~s, so long as there .are mei
in the republic 'io admire these e~nilties
The letter which we psrint to-d~ag. 'is
specimen of the man. lHe doca not dis
guise that his oipinions have somewha
changed since hi% enitrance on putblic 'ife
-WVhose opinions have' not changed is
thirty yee's? Most of our promninen
statesman have boxed ruund the Coin
pass in that time. Not one of them ha
changed less than Mr. Calhoun.

Keep him aaaing.-Thte Cleaveland
Plaindealer, says:"- Henry Clay visite,
Ohio during 'he last Fall campaign, aid
dressed 150 thousand Buckeyes at Day
ton. The vote of the State was changet
from 23.000 whig itn 1840. to 3.000' dlem
nerazic, making a gain of26.0 00. A fen
moniha before the elec'itio in Louisiana
Mr. Clay made his grand entre intor Nes
Orleans. and harrangtued the multitude
there assembled for several dnys. TI,
result is told in the triumphant elecsiot
of every democratic candidate for Con
grees, sweeping the State like a prairid
fire and frightening the coons into a colt
sweat.'

Hie is next to visit North Carolina.-
Hope he will go by way of Vermont
Rhode Island, and the Jarsies. Kec1
him enevift."'.

W.at is in Ae msnds ?-We had a
visit the beginning of'his week from that
enterprising old citizen of Georgia. Henry
Shultz. Mr. Shultz is not the man to
publish his businews to every one. or to

any one nefore at ; matured. He only
stated that lie came up fly Mlacoo to see
Grifi and lithe Rail Road, and was going
back by Mudison. lie was much pleased
with the gradin: nf the road, spoke feel-
ingly (and sympathetically. on doubt) of
Gen. Grifin; and expressed himself with
warmth as to the frilanare wealth and pros-
perity which tvould flow through the road
to the metropolis of Georgia. We wish
some of the Directors of the Central and
Alonroe Roads had been by. when he was

discoursing upon the utility of low prices,
active business and spirited competition.
ie would have crowded some of their
picayuine notions uprang out of their little
heads ()no al'ence. gentleman.) Mr. S.
:tayed in Griffin but one day, and took his
depart:ire the next mornin' for Madison.

Georgia Jeifersonian
Huw they fire n Great R-itain.-In

the Unteo KI::;Hom, it has tb-a proved
that there are v wo.o 0nlof Ithe locv.!e
who are not cons,,.r'n-j, n ! ' - 500.U00
consume seven ot;nces daih , 1.500.00,
ten ounces; 3.000.000 fourteen nunce,;
3.000,000, seventeen ounces; 4.000.040,

i twenty four -unce daily This gives 17-
S000.000. Then there are 4.000 000 who

tive on oatmeal, a-.d 10.000.000 wbo, to
lass the words of Rev. Sidney Smith.
--rejui'!e in potatoe<.-' And this is the
^ay huanid beings live in aristocratic
Great Britain.

Factsfor the 'lkeprical.-In four groups
of lands in the Pcifne occean.where shir-
tern years a0. tahe people were iJolaters,
anl .mst (ifIhe:m cannibals, there are now
40.(100 members of Chri-,ian church- a.
In one district in Southern India. the
Church Missiona-sv Society have 19.003
candidates for baptism. and 693 co-.mu-
sicants. In Ne-A Zealand. in a district of
the Island, the average attcndance of tihe
natives upon divine worship is 7, 417;
candidate* for baptism 1,400 ; native
Christians.878.-By the labors of Iis.
sionaries of the American Board, 59
churches have been gathered among the
heathen, embracing about 20.000 men-
bers.

Whiggery appears to us nothing more
or less than a tuas4o'iucongruoous expedi.
cots, experinents. and hsmt'ugsr." That's
it-a perfect congloneration of iutrigue-dissimulation, and buffooncry.

For the .roiser.
Mn. Enni on.-The Atiiual ine.tiig of the

!feld U-hy:ist Asociatin will tajke place
on Saturda lcfore the Secosid Lord's Day inl
September next si ae.a Cha:,clh. three miles-fruns*linle!'s Fero v. on His: .-.ioda. near the-road rednr-0-erwn.- 14) A4*keni.
The lagate' and %1-6111ie brethren to the

. Aocawino.:,re atifectonate invited to repairituitnediat--l to thepIrce. s --very preparation
will lie atide to reciv-.- ten o tile ground,
on the Fridav evening previtio.

Molss:io-:ring brethren are invited to make
their arrnngempnts attend witlh a view of
proitreing the mueeting.

Published by order of tihe Chasrch.
JOHN lIlUIET, c.c.

3 ComAiEnercial.
lmiassn. August 29.

flemarks -The 1-rroprct flr a Asurt cotton
Crop thio ver. topgethse1r %il tle small quantityarriving. aee sose thle cati.es at pibsenent sof our
market advanc:ng. thian otherwise. notwith.
Slanodang we 'aave Laser pmool news to a late date.
We ntitC.' swreeal cortios: walns io to-d.ay;
a~nd naow cotumeasnces thes fall business witha our
snercha:'ta'.Cotax.-l'ie,' to-slay r.snre fronm 5 to 7 cia.
accordi.:g !.a qjwdaity. foar thae olid croap : prinaci-

-pa! s a;tit 4 i. T~he maarket is fim wilh
no a1iniatasn nauw~ada.

t Dry Goods. airaerica. r-There i~s a fual
suappsy on hanad. lana a'lre sutl'red atfgair prices.

kiour.-Thaere'- ia oveaisck at paresenat. with
coia-tat .rril froma th-- counaatry. Sa leas frsam

Swagonsa, 4). to $.-> per barre-I; buat it mon hes a
chaoace- article~3.o lann thec larter price.r Bagging and llaire ap.-11leavy storks ofl

f D1age are aa a*a,re*sa.con totg rat Tow, lIemip,
e and Gliuny, whaa'h aseiat lrsn 16 io 20 cti
-Bale ropes is disposed ofat toin et per lb.

Saht -8aatiie ica' qluatan-e fr immedi~~ate
use area held bay ineucha nt.. at 51) cit. pe~r bush-
,ce: and for aack- $2 50.
Corn.-The approachiar timea fosr the ingithb.

ering of the naew crop. hart, i'dusedt platnters to
i-tran ini the oh. sock. foar 'sbien: the~y obtain 3174

-to 410 eta. per hushei.-Jou.-na!.

I At'.TA. Atiantst 31.
We shall in or neo-~ ancej the 'jper-taon,of outr anarket foar thes lhs-i we-ek. whaen we shall

publihsh our mnatiay tale ofthae stoack. receipi..
and sid.W"'it of easiton. whaich is to coanchude

With: regard in exschange there has been no
catnte .ance' hisThraayt. Noartherna checks
nae drawn by our tanaks at 4 per cent. p rena.

'a for city hla tad i lfar uthaer cuarre-at isnnda.

(X-aemral Eank totess art' be-Is at !94 to 104 per
.

eeat. lFight per ermnt bond.. 90 cets. Nothiang.1 doiang ina 6 per csr,' l.oaada.-Constitutionalist.

Cgjfgg-here Coasieata. Asuguat 31.
dottin.-Thre oftinaue& to be soaneihingdingii this siracile at advanced les from lstreports. wve now qnote. 5 to 7. Market very

Grm,nas.. tiisng line offering.
Erdurng.-O~n Caisiston I, and on New

aYcrk 4 per ""nt. pa rm.
'The Riaer.-ln good order by all boat.-

Casrolinisan.

K.I The t'riensds or Brig. Genul.Ni I.. BOith.UI. :simao~ene latm .'as a candi-
'1.tie for the 'usi 01' .lt ajor Gesata'zl ofthear ist
Diismona sat S. C. it . till tIme '-acanacy octca-
si.sned byt ,r.nto of 'eneal Gsearge.l lie. Aiug 2 -7

M n..irtNa.Pti4 Sati-ln nc sl A x
L. Osia. a C .isnate fr thae Ollice nfMlibon
G anaat. of thme riret O isiona of S. C. .i1.. to
fall thet vacancsy occaie' by ilae resignsation
of Gien .4IcDutiie, and sahhlge

MANY VOTE.RS.
AutA 14 s '

07 The friei of .i itjrT.' t. atii .'IN. -saonne-ncaais a c:anahdatfl
lear the a iie oaf Clerk of thae Coorn of Edge-
laeld Dastraet.

maasrt ff 1

(U' The frittlof (AeoriePOPE. Eqr. aaannaanare him as a c':asd.'ate
fear re-eletins to thae )ffire of Clerk of thme

'Court of thia liisice.
May 3 tf 14

. N OVE R~tsfar the enetrinag yearr.None needa rapply* unlese they can pro-
enare unqute'.tiaufhble recommnadatinne. Apply
at this eodice.
Angint 30t ic n l

P. S. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office opposite Mr. Compty's HoWl, Edge
feld Court House, 8. C.
September 6 if 32

A Barbacue
WILL be given on Wednesday the 20

inst. at Bull Branch, near Francis Po
sey's. The public are invited to attend.

,september6 3t 32

Notice.ALL persons having demands against Allen
Anderson, Sear., or his estate, are request

ed to present them duly attested to the under-
signed. and those indebted to the testator are
notified that immediate payment is required.

ALLEN ANDERSON, Jr., Ez'tr.
September 6 lam3m 32

'fron & .mails.HE subscribers have been made A-
I gents, for the South Carolina Alanu-

ficturing Company, for the sale of their
Iron and Nails, which we now offer for
sale, at our Store, at the following prices
for Cash.

Iron of all discription 5 cts.
Nails all sizes 54 cis.

BLAND & BUTLER.
..Sept. 6 tf 32

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR 8.1LE.

1HE subscrer. ,ill positively sell at
I public outcry, at E dge*field Court
House. on :h Nale day, in Novemi-er nest,
if not previously sold t private sale.
(which would be preferred.) that valuable
tiact ofland, lying on Beaver Dam Creek,
about eight miles west (of IEgetielid Court
House. lately belonging to Jolhn Mo. Sin-
kins, deceased, and cont-ining about eight
hundred and sixty three acres.
Terms will he made known on applica-

tion to either of the subscribers. Persons
wishing to purchase are invited to ex-
amine the premises.

ELDRED S[IPKINS.
WM. J. SIMPKINS.

Edgefield, Sept. 6, 1843. 9t 32

Medical College of Georgia.
T H. Lectures will be resumed ott the se

coud Monday (the 13th) November next'
FACULTY.

G. 3f. NEWTON, M. D. Professor of'Anato,
my.

L. A. DUGAS. 31. D. Professorof Physiology
and l'aitoiroical Anatomy.

ALEX 3 EANS, .1. D. Professor of Chemis-
try and Pharmacy.

I. P' GA RVIN. 31. D. Professor of Therapeu
tics and Materia Mledica.

JOS. A. EVE, M. D. Professor or Obstetrica
and Discacse of Women and Infranto.

L. D. FORD, M. D. Professor of the Institutes
and Practice of Medicine.
P F. EVE. bl. D. Professor of the Principlei
and Practice of Surgerv.

JOHN McLESTER. 31. D. Demonstrator o

Anatomy.
11. F. CAMIPBELL, M. D, 4ssistant Dinon

strator.
Fees for a full Course, $110 00
Practical Atiatonmy. when taken. 10 00
Matriculation first Course only, 5 00
Sloney current where Students aeside taken

at par.
Patients will be operated upon gratuitously

if allowed to be brought before the Claim.
Students boarded here last winter at 13 to I'

dollars per mouth, every thing included.
PAUL F. EVE. Dean.

Augusta. Sept. 1843.
September 6 St 32

State of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTM1ENT.

Bly His Excellency JaMgs H. JIuNWOWn. Esq.
Governor anid Commnander-in-Chief, in ani
oier thme state of Seuth Carohina.W IiERtEAS, information has been receiv

ed at this Departmentm thuit an antro
cinus tmutrder was comtmitted abomut the 5th da:or November last, at Racon's Bridge, in St
George's Parish. by BE.NJAlIIN STEVEN

Ooem ihe body of'llZCxmAii TuomiAs. an.
that said Benjamini Stevensmon ha.. fled fron
juhtitcc.

Nowt know ',e. that to the enmd justice miaj
be done. anid that the said Benijamina Stsvensoi
may be brought to legal trial, for his otYnca
am afore:.aid. I do hereby off'er a reward of On<
Humndre:i Dollars for hmis apprehension anm
dehivemv it amy Jail in this State. Blenjamit
Steveion is described as being about 5a feet !
inches lig h. blue eyes. squa ebuili.ioundh face
dark comn;.leixin. dark hair, large moiuth, pro
jecting teeth. and about 2"7 years of age.

Given itnder my hand and the sal of thu
State. at Columbia. this 28th day of Au
gust. A. 1).. e thousand eight hundret
and forty-tiree. and in the uixty-eighti
vear of the Indepenidence of the Untitem
'States of Amnerica.

JAM1ES II. IIAMMIOND,
G;overnor of South Carolina.

R. Q. Pm'cw'rav, Secretary of State.
Sep.tember i 2t 32

State of South Carolina.

EXECUTiVE DEPARTM1ENT. ?
Byhs Coi.eNaua, 28th August. 1343. (

B isExcellency JAMEs II. HIaueouen. Esq.
Governor and Comm~ander-in-Chief, in anc
over the State of South Carolina.

W HJIEREAS, information ban been receiv
VVedat this Departmient, that an aetro

riotus murder w' as commnitted on the 6th instant
n'anr the plasniation of' C. WV. C. Sunrs, Si
lirzhuoemew's Parish. Colleton District. on

thoyofaNegen Mlan named Sassoy, the
prpryof Wm. Walter, Esq., by nomae per

son unknown.
Now know ye. that to the end justice may be

dlone, anid the offender bromughm in legal punish-
mtent for his offence. I do hereby offer a reward
of' Oneo hhlndmred Dollars for is apprehenioi
anmd elivery inito any Jatil ini this State, and
proseentmon. i.P Pionneitmn.
Given tinder mny leandl and thme seal of' the

State, atColumbia. the 28th ofAugutst, A.
1).. one thousand eight hundred nad for
ty-three. andi in the sixty-eighith year oh
the Independence of' die United States oh
America.

JAM!ES hi. HIAalaOND.
Governo.: of South Carolina,

IR. Q. Piremnezv, Secretary of St-ste.

SHERIFFS SALE.Y virue ofsundry write of Fir Fa-
elas, I will proceed to sell at Edge-

field Court House. on the first Monday and
Tuesday in October next, the following
property:
George F. Wells vs. A. G. Leek; James

Goodman vs the same; the same vs the
same, one thousand acres of land, more or C
less, adjoining ands ofF. W. Pickens, and bi
others.
John Cothran, survivor, vs Elizabeth

McMillian, the defendants interest in two
hundred acres ofland. more or less, where a
she lives, adjoining lands of John Trapp, a
aod others. ti
John Cothran, survivor, vs James Me- in

Millan, the interest of defendant in the i
above two hundred ncres of land where "

Elizabeth MeMillian lives, adjoining John "

Trapp, and others. c
J. D. Nance vs Clarles Powell. Senr., j

the tract of land where defendant lives,
adjoining Dudley Roundtree, and others.
Miner W. Gracey vs Wm. Bridges and

R. T. Moore, adan'rs. of Samuel Moore,
deceased, four hundred acres of land, more
or less, adjoining lands of Jacob Long.
Wilson Shealey, and others.

J. D. Nance vs Oliver Simpson; John
B. Roundtree vs the same, the store house
occupied by D. L. Adams, in the town of
Hlamhurg.
William Brunson, adm'r. vs John I. of

Richardson, David Harris, and James Mil- .

Ier, the tract of land where defendant Rich-
ardson lives, containing three hundred he
acres, more or less, adjuining Julius Day, fo
and others.
M illedge Golphin vs Mtartha Prior, forty

acres of land, more or less, adjoining iJames llammand and Stephen Wilson.
Bland & Bu:1er vs Charles Lamar, dWade Glover vs the same ; Wyatt Holmes dhr. vs the same; Wi. J. Owens vs the d

same; the tract of land, where defendant v

lives, adjoining lands of Cothran & Sproull
& Wm. Ilamilton, one hundred and eigh-
teen acres of land. more or less, where de-
leudant lives, adjoining lands of C. Worth-
ington, David Walker, and others.

Staninore Brooks for Thomas C. Lips- C
combe vs Felix Lake, the tract of land u

where defetdant lives, adjoining lands of g
B. Al. Blocker, and nthers.
C. Burckmyer & Co. vs J. 5l. Barren-

ton, o.ie house and lot, in the Towu of
Aiken, occupied 'y James Black, said lot'
lies lin Edgefield District. j

Yarborough & Rubinson vs Dawson si
Atkinson, Philip Ii. Mantz, vs the same ; M

the Mfechanics Bank. indorser. vs the
sam-. Owens & Finley vs John Marshaud
D. -'.inso-- 'ietragtofland.where defen.
dant At kint lives,adjoining Abner What-
ley, and others. tu
Robert R. Hunter assigaee of S. Chris- F

tie, for the use of another vs Ann hIall. D
Joseph Woods assignee of S. Christie, for
another 's the same ; one negro boy,
roney.
J. b. Crane & Co vs Rudolph Carter,

IDavid M. Dunhar vi the same; Edmund
Tate vs the same; the same vs the same; j
Michael Gearty vs the same, Lewis a

ElIzey and Elizabeth Carter; Charles La- 1
inar vs Julius Howard. John Howard nod
Rudolph Carter, five thousand acres of
land, more or less, where defendant R.
Carter lives, adjoining lands of John Wise,
and others.

Terms Cash.
S. CiRISTIE, s. Er. D.

Sept. 6 4t 32

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN' EQUITY.
George~ A. 3icKie, & others, .Bil for Perti-
Eliz:ih.uth llc ie.n."NOTICE IS lUEIIEBY GIVEN. that by

virtue of ana Order from the Court of
Chanacery. I shall ot~er for sale to thme highest ii
bidder. on. the first Mounday in October next, at e
Etgefield C~ourt hlouse, thme real estate of
Charles !lcKie. decea,.ed. consisting of seve- a
- l tract, of landi. conataining in alt two thou-
-sand1 and eighty acres, more or less. situate an c
-the said District .andI State aforesaid, on the (-Atartintown road,. and botunded by land.. of the
-estate of Benjaamina Roper, of Samuel C. Scott,

Iestate of Isaac Vann. Henry Waldrumat. and -

Iothers ; said lands to be sold in separate tracts
according to plats of reaurvey. which will be
exhihited on the day ofsale; ontacredit of one

Ianad two yeats. except the costs. whach must
be paaidl in casha: puarchasuers to give bonds and ,perior.al secority. and nmortgages of the prem- t'

I ses to secure thte purchase~m money.
J. TERRLY, c. .. .. 0. a

Commui.'ainner'. Otiire.
Edgelield. Sept. 5. l$43.
Soetmber 6 (54 iolj) 4t 32 a

State 0of South Carolina. g
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT. -

I.V EQUITY.
IJacob B. Smith, Guar'd et. al.

vs. Bill for Sl
Oliver Towles. Guardlian of }of lad.

NOTICE. IS IIE.REBY GIVEN that by I
virtue of an Order front thte Conrt uf e

Chancery. I shall nfl'et for sale to the highest d
biudder, at Edlgefield Court House on the first fi
Mlonday in October next, a part of the estate of ti
the late Jonathan W~ever, situate in the District 3
and State aforesaid, on Mine Creek. contain-
ing eleven hundred acres, more or less, ad- b
joining lands of Jno. F". iI.artin. John Hferrn,
William Raburn. Benjamin Rushion and ta
others; to 6e sold in separate tracts if desired dI
by thte parties, according to plots of resnrver.
to be exhibited on the day or sale, ont a credt0e
of one and two vears, except the costs, which tU
must he paid in cash ; the parchasera to give b
bonds and personal secenrity, and mortgages ol tl
iihe premises to secure the purchase money. a

J.ERY,c.z.v..n. i
Commnissioner's Office. r

Edgefield. Sept. 5. 1843. 5 t
Septembher 6 ($4 81D) 4t 32 o

Notice.oSTRAYFED from the subcriher. some time ,
in April last, a light ,norrel MARE.2 years ,

old bast spring, with a small star in her fore- je
head. tno other marks recollected. Any person C
taking up such a Filly. anad addressing the sub.
scriber, at Collier's Post Office, Edgefield 8- 2
C., wvill he thamnkfutlly receivcd. and all reason-.i
ahle expetnces paid. pELIZABETil PRINCE.
September 6 2t* 32

Notice.
AN ELECTION will he held on Mounday

t. te 11ith dav of September next, in the -

Town of Edgeflefd. for Intendant and War-
dens of said Town, to serve for one year fram.
that timne..
Maaers.-Geo. L. Pcnn, E. 3. Mfims, and ose

E. B. Presley. al
By order orchte Concil. 14th An gutat. 184.1. jmsJ. A. WVILLIAM ,

lerk:
Au-us ..s -30

State of South Carolios
EDGEFIELbDDISTRICT

IN EqUIT'.
rwis Ii7 a wife,Adumers .gnrs.
trah Findleyand othe
OTICE IS'IERESE:1,Ndai by
virtue of an Order from the Court of

bancery. I shall offer for sale, to the highestdlder. at Edgefield Courtouse, on the first
iodayin October next, the real estate ofharlesFindley, de'd , consting of a tr
land. containing five hundred acres, more or
0n, situate in the District and State aforesaid
tar the Savannah river. and adjoining land$'Polly Kilcrease. Abraham Kilcrhase, Tabi
a Jenrings, and others, on a credit oftwelve
oaths, except the costs, which must be paidcash; purchaser to give bond and personalcariy. ar.d a mortgage oftbepremisse se-
re th purchase mo y..

J. TERY, c. z. z.. w.
xmmissioners Oece,
dgeheld, Septr. 6, 1841.
Septr. 6 (3 874) 4 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.Ordinary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, Eidward R. Doolittle, hath *p-ied tome 9)r Letters of Administration
iall and singular the goods and chattels,
his. and credits of Rhoda Dooliule, late
the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, tocite and admen
3 all and singular the kindred and credi-re of the said decease'd, to be and appear
'fore me. at our next Otdiuary's Court
rthe taiJ District to be holden at Edg-'Id Cour: House on the 18th inst., J43,
show cause, if any, why the said Ad-
inistration should not be granted.
Given undermy hand and seal this 5th
ty of Sept. one thousand eight ban
-ed and forty three, end in the sixty so-
tuth year of American Independence.

0. TOWLES. o. z. n.
Sept. G, 1843. [$2 12] 2t 32

Notice.
LL persons are cautioned against tradingfor a Prominssory Note. given by me to

ol. Chnstie for $120. payable on the 1st Jan-try 1845>. as the property for which it was
ven has proved unsound.

P. S. BROOKS.
August 30 tf 31

Notice[S HEREBY GIVEN. that application will
be made to the Legislature at its next set-rn, for an Act of Incorporation of the .Pal

etto Fire Comrny of Edgefield.
August 26,183 ta 1

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN, that applica-cation will be made at the ensuing Legisa-

ire, for the Incorporstion of the Methodist
rotestant Mouut Zion Church, in Abbeville
artnct.

WM. H. KIRKPATRICK,
Pres. Board Trustets.

August 24 3. 31

Public Notiee.[S HEREBY GIVEN. that an applicationwill be made to the Legislature, at the noxt
,Asion, to repeal tie -' Act to Incorporate the
'illage of Edgeficld."
August 23 3m 30

LISTEN AT THISs[ WILL continue to store Cotton at myold stand, at 124 cents per bale forthe first
lonth, and 8 cents per bale for each and everyouth afler. Strict care willbe taken with all'uuon sent to my charge, and I think Planters
rill protect their interests by patronising those
tat otyer to sell or work cheapest.

W. P. DELPH.Hamburg, August 15 4m 30

DR. W. N. BROWN,
URGEON DEXTIST. &r PROFESSOR

OF PEXMANSHIP,
F'FERS his services to Ithe Ladies end
G;entlemnen of Edgefeld and the surround.

ag Districts. All operations will be perform-
Il with skill and nleatlne.
Pennrnship will be taught in various styles.,nid on a diploatic system.
Prices conformant wvith the times. I can be
nsulted with at Dr. R. Grillin's, or at Dr.
ceiger's, when nost professionally engaged.
References can be set at this olfice.
August9 _____ If 28

LAND FOR SALE..
HEfF subscriher offers for sale, a vainahie
trnet of land, situated 8 mile, fromt

stgetield, C. II., on the Stage road to Abbs-

ille, extending to thme Martintown road, be-
veen which roads there is a desirable sitna-
on respectfully improved, the tract contains
bout five hundred acres, snd over one halfet in forests, and is well watered having
'veral never failing springs on it. To atr
pproved purchaser a great bargain will be
yen. WVM. BRUNSON.
Aug. 23 if 30

[CIRCULAR.
'. Planters d.Verchantag
8EG leave to inform you. that I continua
the WAREffOUSE and COMMISSION

UIJNESS at my old stand, known as the
VATER-PROOP WAREHOUSE. Detach-
l as it is from other buildings, its location ren-
Bra it nearly as secure from Gire, as if it was
re-proof. Te floors have been elevated above
ie higt: watermark of the great freshet of

ny 1640.
Planters will thus be secured from the pomi-
taty ofloss and damage by freshets.
I avail myself of the present occasion, to re-
irn nmy thanks to my friends and patrons, for
eeir liberal support during ehe past season. I>licit from them and the ,.nblic generally, a
intinuance of this confidence, and assure thenm

at in return for their patronage. I will use any
est personal efforts to ptomote and protectler interests, committed to mycharge. In
Idition to tis. assumance. I plegetyselfthat
will in no case purchaase a haeof cotton. di-
ictly or indirectly. I will attend personally to
me sale and forwarding ofcotton to Savannah
rCharleston: also, to thessle ofBacou. Ploor,

:&c., and to the receiving6 and forwardinggoods to the tup-contry. Having a fine
harf attached to my Warehouse. no wharfsg
ill be charged on cotton to muy cato, eithe
in sale or to be forwarded to Savannah or
harlestna.
My comamiions for selling cotton, wilt be
cents per bale, and 124 cents for forward-

g. I wall also attend to the buying ofgoods

ar order.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.
G. WVALICER.

flamburg August 2, 184:j
August9) 6m 28

LL persons indebted to thae estates of
Johan Elam, or Charles A. Ilowd. dee'd.to the subscriber, individually, will Ilaid

eir notes and accounts, itn the hands of his
us, during his short pbswenco from home.

1'M BRUNSON.


